
Don't cool too quickly after ba-..- .

nwarhaatmi room If Toll- - - "inf 1"
Ue,Ml 8t J,C0U, " ,0 CUfa
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, tbt oooling procrss.
jfleiieJ mum1- -
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getting,.ivmir or
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whiiH she ll practicing. Puck.

"Evil Dispositions

Are Early Shown.

Just so evil in the blood

comes out in shape of scrof-

ula, pimples, etc" n children

ind young people. Taken in

time it can be eradicated by

using Hood's Sarsaparilla.

In older people, the aftermath

of irregular living shows it-

self in bilious conditions, a

heavy head, a foul mouth,

i general bad feeling.

ll ,. the blood, the impure
trismlt. Whiek in tlie real mute. I'urifv
thiiaiih Hood 'a Kaaartlla ami bai.pi-un- a

will reign in your family.

Hood Poison - "I lived in a bed of fire
f reari awing to lld poltoninir tlmi
Chnred tmall pOX. It broke out all over

rsslv. itching intensely. Tried diH'tori
Si hospitals m vain. I tried II Bar- -

lapanlU. It heliied. 1 kepi at it and was
rutirrlv cured. I could so on the lii.ute-Uip- i

and shout about it. - Mrs. J. T. WlL-ua- .
Carbondaia, l'a.

lorofula Sere " My bahy at
mouths liul scrofula tores on cheek aud
arm. Local application and physician)'
aifilliinr iliu nine or no goou. nooti s
hntl'iirilla cured him permanently, Ha
Uno lour, with smooth, fairakiu.
i t eTaOTUt, Kariiiiugtoii, Del.

He

Iwda Pill" cure liver lila. the ana
'

ally ,alh.rtli' u lake wllb llood'e Maraaparllla.

Itlra Cultivation In Rniala.
While the has loug been gtown In

Persia ami the Trans-Caucasu- it was
tlmvtt unknown in the intetior o(
Rami up to 18(18, the snpply being
imported from India, ami, as it wan
ubjecled to high duty, its use was

niloniV routine! to the wealthier
dawn. KuRNia first commenced the
cultivatiu'i o( rice in the eaily 80s, and
is IfettH the tiist steam rice cleaning
factory was tt at Haku, and 1.613
turn Acre produced the first year.
There has lu-e- a steady increase in the
production of rice, and there are now
Ire g fucturiee in operation,
ud tlie annual product is more than
8.0UO tons. The demand for rice has

increased, and it in now generally use,)
by tlie peasants throughout the empire.
Tie quality of tlie native product il
tout I to that of the imported atticle.
Tbi residue is utilized, the broken
grain being made into starch and the
tour is given ta hogs. Scientific
American.

A handy hitching post liatatpiing
drum ii, cried in the top, on which ia
wound a cord witli a snap hook at the
outer em! fur attachment to the bridle,
tha 'tiring nulling the rope into tlie
potl shell not in use.

Milan hag a curiosity in a clock
which is made entirely of bread. The
maker is. a native of India and he haa
4vutv, three years of his time to the
construction of this cuiioaity. The
clock ia of retipectable aise and goea
tell.
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AN OPERATION AVOIDED.

are. Rosa Oaum Writes to Mrs.
Plnkhrtm About it She Hays :

Ut.a MRS PUtUAll: I take plea
irs in writing you a few linea to Inf-

orm vow of the good your Vegetable
Compound has done me. I cannot
manic you enough for what your medl- -
nne haa done for me; it has. indeed,

ripea me wonderfully
ror yeara I was trou

led with an
urisn tumor,

worse, un-
til tt last I

a compelled
to consult with

phyilciao.
ile uid

othingcould
h dons for

hut to -- o under an operation
'n "taking with a friend of mine

JW it. the recommended Lydia B.
nnuham, Vegetable Compound, any.he knew It would cure me. I then

W for your medicine, and after tak-"- f

b0",ei0, ".the tumor die--

your mtlicine haa donee I,,
In. 1 r",mrnend It to all suffer- -

Angeles. Cal.

tZj ,lnlt'-- n s Vegetable Com-

er ,h "lr,li"itT every arrangement
Htoh. u'e 01ln!, demonstratea

mode rD 'gurd of wo-Mo- rman k.PP"1" "d bodily strength.
fl.edDbylt'lllpnW0,nen bCeD

I s. .., wqo m.riI,
"'Ith Is InvitediT1""Pinkh

to write to
m at Lynn. Mbbb.
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TAXy."ABOWkT.N
trll"1 'orlnd.

WHf N i our.

sk v

i - wwvh. I lb."ASSED BY.

"" paiaed bp. tbt hrtrtbrave and alad.
.lot .,,, true guide, aud spprehen- -

" ,",u' i iuuiu.ni. ue looked after our Mkiw
In,"lr,',.wl uo lun,l'r mrv'1 bid. traveler with audi tru.ler car,, that, al,

seeDHsJ plain.
liuriK,.e sreut.ued aud though there vat uw i,entv of mom

When Love parsed bj, then Nature
laid

Her lovely secrets, wrote ber meaolngi
clear;

Her common beauty wai all boly made.
Her lore grew myatlcal. when Lore was

near.

When Love paaaed by. all fellowahlpe
were tweet,

The, heart waa reguaut
could claim:

aud Its

Theu thought iwept iu on rhythmic, flyiug
I if I

Not that Love tarried, but becauae be
came.

Ah, Love, thou, kuockiog at a barred
uoor,

And patting on. or finding ahelter high
Art sun uods envoy, briug'at Ilia gifta

oerore,
And doat beatow them-wh- en

paaieat by!
-r- ortlabd Tranacrlpt.

ity.

far

rrw

own

thou

WHAT'S IN A NAME?"

LQY M A I N
warlug was not
a hud fellow at
heart, but we
always thought
In the regiment
that bis jeal
ousy of b I a
cousin Perclval
amounted al-
most to Insnn- -

Perclval was Algy's suwerlor In
every rWpsCtj It was a pity they both
nieri on the (irey Ilorae, for If two
fellows don't like each other, It's rather
a bore to have theiu at such close qua-
rter. Put, aa 111 luck would have it.
nothing would serve Algy but the tirey
Horse rblefly, I believe, because his
cousin had Just been appointed.

I don't think Perclval shared bli dis-

like. He had got the best of It all
round. The two men came agalnnt
each other at every turn; they were
both good shots, both first rate riders.
But Algy carried his Jealousy into his
sport, and the other didn't which gave
him very much the advantage.

Gradtiully Algy was making himself
horribly unpopular In the regiment,
and, Indeed, In all the neighborhood, by
the bitter cynicism of his tongue, and
also by an Idiotic hnblt of practical Jok-
ing, which seemed to lie growing upon
him, and ended by shutting ninny doors
against him. But he was a handsome
fellow, tall, well set up, with nufully
good manners (when he was so mind-
ed), and he was nearly always a favor-
ite at ; bo when one door closed an-

other opened, and his experiences, In-

stead of doing tit iit good, only served
to make him Indifferent to people's
opinion, and a sort of "don't carelsh-nesa- "

settled down on him, which did
not help to make him more popular.

W nen he aud 1'erclval both fell In
love with Maude Lafone, we really
thought there would be bloodshed; but
fortunately for the peace of the realm
there never waa a question as to which
of the two Miss Maude preferred. Algy
Just walled In and wun-a- nd although
I think he adored Maude, half his sat
Isfactlon lay In the besting of Perclval
He, poor fellow, took his beating like n
man, although he was awfully cut up
They Bald he rode very hard that win
ter, and 1 think we were all glad wheu
the regiment left Harpenden, and poor
dd Perclval had no longer got the spec
tacie of the triumphant Algy perpet
mil' before hla eyes.

The engagement was likely to be I

long one, for Maude I.afone had very
little money of her own, and the out-a- t

elbow condition of her fiance was nro
verblal. Things dragged on for a yenr,
during which Algy's temper liecnnie
something awful. I think he couldn't
make up his mind to leave the regiment
and try to get something to do; he was
cut out for soldiering, and scarcely Ot

for any other occupation.
Old Lafone had a little place In Ross

Ihlre, on the coast, where you could put
In a couple of weeks very comfortably
after plover, rabbits and such like, and
even get a dozen or so brace of grouse.
They had a little steam launch, and the
deep-se- fishing was rather fun, all
around CromArty. About the time of
the Inverness meeting Algy nnd I went
np there and had a capital week's
port. All went well until the Inst day

of our Nit. when Old Lafone talked
business Vlth Algy, nnd upset him
dreadfully. He said his future son-in-la-

must make up his mind whnt he
was going to do whether he was going
to try for an adjutancy or leave the
army altogether. He (Mr. Lafone)
could not have Maude hanging on and
polling her life for nothing. All he

said was fair enough, If he hadn't up
set the whole apple-car- t by saying that
It was a pity Maude hadn't fancied
Perclval. I dou't think he meant any
thing by It, but Algy was simply fu-

rious, and there and then broke off the
engagement I think old LftfOM was a
bit startled, but Algy was too angry to

listen to a word, and be left the house
an hour after without seeing) Maude.
In fact, lie behnved like the wayward.

chnp he always was when
anything crossed him; and yet I

couldn't help feeling sorry for him, and.
although I disapproved of the whole
proceeding. I came away at the same
time he dd. and we Journeyed together
as as Kdlnburgh.

At Inverness an old lady got Into our
carriage, apologizing for the Intrusion,
and explaining that there wasn't a cor-

ner anywhere In the train. Of course,
we both put out our cigars, and pro-

tested that there was no necessity for
tlie old girl's apologies, although I, for
one, rell intensely aggneveu at hit
presence. What's one to do on a loug
Journey If one niayn t smoke? I

thought It simple cruelty to animals.
and then and there made up my mind
to Join "the smoker.' league," irny

iuch association exists for the protec-

tion of helpless males.
I must say that this sort of adven

ture showed Algy st his best He was
charming tr our traveling companion.
stuffing bis own things out of the way

and disposing of ber multitudinous

band luggage In the places brat suited

to their varied and wonderfu' shapes.

Br the time we got to Perth the two

were as thick as thieves, and 1 ceased

open

first

.uiuuHiig m me presence or trie otfi
gtrl, fur sue broke the louibre black-Uea- s

of Alg-v'-s glouni.
At tbt l'erth statlou, wbere wa

in the train, she utterly declined to re-
move herself and her luggage from our
carriage. Algy had drunk a lot of that
beastly champagne you get at Perth.
I noticed he was very much flushed
aud excited when he returned to our
carriage. He began giving our travel
log companion details of his career
Inirrowed largely from the pages of
Hudyard Kipling, the most blood-cur-

ling adventures followed each other In
rapid succession, while I sat furious In
my corner, cursing him for a fool. The
old lady was completely fascinated,
and kept on saying It sounded like a
romance which, ludeed. It did! There
really was nothing Algy hadn't done;
he had been Iu Jameson's raid, he had
fought at Kuakliu, be bad held a fort
with a handful of men against thou-
sands of Afghans, be was one of the
three survivors of the wreck of the
I 'i inn m I Castle. ... I wondered
how much the old girl would stand, but
she swallowed It all down like milk,
and wheu we got to Edinburgh, where
we parted, she begged Algy to tell her
bis name. To my disgust, I saw bin
hand lo-- his card, and she warmly

us ttoth, If we were ever In
Kdlnburgh again, to come and sec her
In Drumsheugh Hardens.

1 thought Algy was going altogether
too far, giving bis name, with the regi-

ment and all, to he discredited like this
for the sake of a silly Joke, and I pitch-
ed Into him well as the train lumbered
out of Waverley station.

Algy laughed boisterously. "I didn't
give her my name, you old duffer," he
said, "1 gave her Perelval's. I happen
ed to have a card of my Immaculate
cousin's In my pocket, and I bunded It
over to the old girl. Perclval will Ik'
rather surprised If he meets her some
day to hear that be Is the 'hero of a
hundred fights' that be has only read of
In the newspapers."

I saw that It wns no use saying any
more, bo burled myself In my cigar and
railway rug. After a bit, the effect of
the champagne begluulug to wear off,
Algy grew more morose again and
raved ngnlust fate nnd Perclval and old
Lafone until finally he dropped off to
sleep, to my great relief, aud I was at
last allowed to do the same.

A day or two after we had rejoined,
Algy enme Into my room In the bar
racks with a face aa white as a sheet,
and a letter In his hand. It seemed he
hud thought hotter Of his conduct to old
I .a four and had wrltteu nnd telegraph- -

id, Imploring Maude to forgive him.
And now she had written to sny thnt
the separation must lie final, that ou
knowing him better she felt sho
couldn't trtiBt him. and thnt a marriage
would not lie for their happiness. Algy
must take this as final.

I reud the letter over, and told him I
thought she menut It And so It turn-
ed out, for no humbling In the dust on
the part of Algy had any effect. It wns
all at an end. The poor chap was
frightfully cut up; the whole thing was
his own fault, which, of course, wasn't
a soothing reflection. There waa noth-
ing to tie done, however, but to try and
hear it Soon after he applied to ex-

change Into the White Lancers, and for
some time I saw nothing of him. They
didn't enre for him In the White I nn
cers, and christened him "Melancholy
Jaques." Although I confess that fate
had been a bit rough on him. I thought
he should have ahown more pluck.
What made things worse for Algy, Per-
clval was going In strong for Maude

.nfoiic, although her people did not en-

courage him much, as he was even
worse off than his cousin!

One day Perclval came Into the mess
with an expression of utter bewilder-
ment on his face and a long blue en-

velope In hla hand.
"I aay, you fellows," he said, "here's

the most extraordinary thing! . . .

Hid any of you ever hear of a Mrs. Kl- -

len Ma. fee. of No. 0 Drumsheugh Gar-
dens, Kdlnburgh?"

looked up. Burely I lind heard that
name before . . , but where? . . .

Suddenly It flashed across me that It
wns our old acquaintance of the train!

"Well." cult, .lined Perclval, "I've
Just had a letter from a firm In Edin
burgh writers to the signet whatever
that may mean; Bomethlng like a solici-
tor In Kuglnnd, I supiose-t- o say that
Mrs. .ll.-- Macfee Is dead, and has left
me the whole of ber fortune, amount
ing to 5,000 a year! I never set eyes
ou tlie woman in my lire never even
heard of her. Rut here It Is, all cor
rect 'To Captain Pvrclvnl Malnwor-Ing- ,

of Her Majesty's Orey Horse.' It's
one of those things uo fellow can un
derstand; but did any one ever hear of
such nn extraordinary piece of luck!"

A month later the Morning Post con
talned the announcement of tho mar
rlage of Captain Perclval Malnwarlng,
of Her Majesty's Orey Horse, to Miss
Maude Lafntie. The London Star.

Too Cultured.
A writer In the Critic speaks some

what scotBngly of the requirements of
Boston culture" as applied to all

walks of life. Of course her tone Is
aatlrlcal, and she gives humorous Illus
trations, the best of which is this:

Learning, like religion, bat In all ages
Its martyrs, Its Onllleos, Its Glorduno
Rrunos. Visiting Iu Nebrnska a few
years ago, I waa told the following
story: A brakeman from Boston wns
employed on the line of a railroad run-
ning from Nebraska City to Hentrlce.
When it became bis duty to call out
the name of this last station, he pro-
nounced It In the most approved Tus
can "Uay-a- tree chay!"

The passengers, simple souls, were at
a loss what to do. They rose from their
seals and hesitated. Borne sat down
again, and so were carried past their
destination. This sort of thing contin-
ued, the brakeman was complained of,
and be lost bis place.

A Strange Htoae.
The "llmaklur," a Finnish itono,

which becomes almost white before the
approach of fine weather, and darkens
when storms are at band. Is used by
the natives as a barometer, In which
they repose the highest confidence.

It's a poor kind of repentance that
doesn't Insure against a repetition of
the offense.

Uinc of macblne made pnllvsoptiy.

Bleboi i ik PHso.
A license to marry was iaiued to

Dsvid Hull and Mr.. Ella Young, at
Colfax. Mi. Hull tt a farmer, and
has undoubtedly pataed "three icoie.
yean and ten." Ho cieated much

muaeinent among the cleiks in the
auditor's office when told that he
would have to have a witness to testify
to his age. and that of tlie prospective
bride, by declaring: "They didn't
have to do that 50 yeats ago." When
called upon to pay $3 for the license
he kicked and declared: " Ihey ouly
cost ( years ago. ''

To fltiarit National I'arha.
At the request of the secretary of the

inteiiur. the secretary of war haa di-

rected Ooneial Shatter, commanding
the department ol California, to tend
one troop of cavalry to tho Yokemite
park and one to the Sequoia aud Uen-er-

Orant parkt in California, to pro-
tect from dettiuction or injury by pre-
venting tretpasting either by cattle or
theep herders or timber thieves. Two
troops of the Fouith cavalry, now at
the Presidio, San Krauciaco, have beeu
elected for this duty.

Old Alatkaa Hoiimlary.
Newt has reached Seattle that Ave

Philanders claim to have discovered
evidences ol the original Itusaian boon
daiy lino tntcrilied on a series of old
mound-- , which, if ent.il, lulled, will
place the Klondike country within
the United Ktatea. It is stated that
United States Conhiil MeOrjok, at Daw-
son, will communicate with the Wash-
ington authorities regarding the matter.

Fruit ami Nept All night.
Fruit inspector A. H. Btown, ol

Washington, hut returned to Seattle
fiom a tour made in various parts of
the county. Ile reports splendid pros-
pects for fruit and hopt. So far, mm,
IB has bcea hurt by frostl, and the
lateneas ol the season makes it pretty
sure that uo damage will result (rum
this cause.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

-- ..u.. NarksU.
Onions, hOcbtfl. 10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, 9tH(30.
Heetr, per tack, f 1.
Turnip-- , p. r rack, o0d7Sc.
Carrott, n--r tack, tOatBOc.
Parsnips, per tack, 75($H6c.
Cauliflower. VOcujfl.OO per dot.
Oelery, aairflOo.
Oabhage. native and California

3 per 100 pounds.
Apples. tfi per box.
Pears, 60cujtfl.no per bos.
Prunes, 50c per box.
Butter Creauieiy, 86c per pound;

dairy and ranch, : t : per pound.
Eggs, 15c
Cheese Native, J ..r ia.
Poultry Old hem, He per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeys, 16c.
Kresh uieatt Choice diessed beet

steers, prime, 8lc; oowt, prime,
8c; mutton. Be; pork, 7c; veal, Ofjtto.

Wheat Peed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, f 35.
Hay Paget Sound mixed, 17.00(3

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $13.00.

Coin Whole. $38.60; cracked, $34;
leed meal, $33.50.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$35(420; whole, $23.

Flout Patent, per barrel, $3.50
stramlits, ft, 101 California brrnds
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.60; graham
per burrel, $3. ill); whole mi. eat flour
$3.75; rye flour, $4.60.

Millstuffs Uran, per ton, $16
hurts, per ton, $16.
roeu cnoppou iee.i, f.'i ,t22 per

ton; middlings, per ton, $17; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35.

Mark.t
Wheat Walla Walla. 67c; Valley

Otic; Uliieeleui, 60c per bushel
flour lleat grades, $3,120; graham

93.05; lupcrline, 3. 16 er barrel.
Outs Choice white, 43(344c; choicr

gray, 41 (442c per bushel.
barley Feod barley, 933.60; brow

ing. li'" per ton.
MillHtuffe Bran, 917 per ton; mid

dlings, fi; shorts, chop, 916.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $8 a 9; clover. 97
8; Oregon wild hay, 96 per ton
Butter Fancy creamery, 60(4 S5o;

tocomls, 45$60c; dairy, 400460 store,
25 0' 30o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 13.0;
America, I6o; uew cheese,

10c per pound.

Portland

Young

Poultry Chickens, miied, 93cl4
per dozen; hens, 94.00(855.00; springs,
91.26(33; geese, 96.00(97. 00 lor old,

i .o, ., for young; dncks, 96.00(1
6.60 par dozen; torkeyt. live, 160
16c per pound.

Potatoes 91 1.S6 per tack; sweets,
Ic per pound.

Vegetables Beets, 00c; turnips, 78c
per sack; garlic, 70 per pound. cab
hage, 91 (1.35 per 100 poundt; cauli
flower, 76c per dozen; partnips, 76o
per tack; beans, 8c per pound; telery,
70g 76c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peat, 3.Jt3c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 60(470o per sack.
Hops 814o; mi; crop, 4o.
Wool Valley, 10(J13o pur pound;

Kattern Oregon, 8(e(12u; mohair,
30c per pound.

Mutton (IroM, Imt theep, wethers,
and ewes, 4c; dlMted nut ton, 7 v ;

spring mm h. ?'' per lh.
Hogs (Iron, choice heavy, 94.36;

light and feeder, t ' ou, d rested.
96.00(48.60 par lOO pounds.

Beel droit, top utters, 8.80(398.76;
com-- , j .,,1,. r 00, uresseu Devi,
6(g U ',c per pound.

an rraio Market.
Wool Hpiing Nevada, 10 lie pet

Oregon, Kattern, 10(J18o;
Ciiind;

Noithern. Hyilc.
Millitiifft-- Mi. Idlings. 131(318.00;

bran, 9O.O0,r J I no per ton.
Onions Silverikin,&0190c per

Fancy creamery, 81i332o;
do seconds, 21 m 21c; fancy dairy, 10c,
do 16'r 17c per pound.

Store, 14c; fancy ranoh,
16c.

Hops 1898 crop, 15310a
Citrus Fruit Oranges. Valencia, 93

92.60; Meiican lime., 95.608)6; Cali
fornia lemons, 7V ji 25; do choice,
93.50 per buz.

Hay Wheat, 18.60; wheat an
ost, 915(4 11; oat. U16; bMt bar
ley. 913313: alfalfa. 9H31 per ton;
straw, 41114 70c per bale.

Potatoes Early Hose, 91.0031.10;
Oiegnn Burksnkt. 9I3H-I0- ; rivet
Burhanks, 75e(49l; Ha I mas Butbankt,

l I 10 per Mck.
Tropical fruits Btnsnas, 91.603
'.11 taaar I, Mi,, I, iiiliHVi.iilal ftl KD A

A Blafle epHr.ru mar outlive a vol 60; '.,. d,li p7,
'pound.

Summer and Wlntar riouila.
Many mutt have noticed that in win-

ter time tlie iky seems to lack the
rOOMlMM and lofty arching of turn-rae-

It appesrt ouly cloudy, ui pai-tisll- y

cloudy, days to be neater the
faith than it the cats on timilar days
during the summer mouths. That
this appearance it no ligmeut of tl.
Imagination it shown by recent m- -

"MtbjallWII made at the I' pit la
on the elevation of clouds. It

it found that all varitiea of clouds float
tt a much gieatet altitude in summer
than in winetr. The mouths of great
elevation, at leatt in Sweden, are
June and July. Youth's Companion.

"Wat Heatr.ce weeping bcea n to her
hatband bail append ioilii?"

"No, she wept bOMOM he didn't get
it until it waa out of ityle." Chicago
Evening News.

Ilaji or tha ll. .... Nunibarad.
The mates! iteetrteUui in n, world drriireithat thr day ..I ihe h,.re are BUJBb I Indthai Iu a herl lime electricity will roini.lrlrly

iii.lain man . in. ..I uwtnl animal. In Ju
veari, he aueru. tlie hurir will I a eurtotllrDlteuei ..i the ilomaeh, liver kldneviaM
1,1 ' wimM al . .,. a curlo.lt II all ralsrvrtoul.l take Uuatttlrr'i Stomach Hill,.,. 1 1,, re
Meill.l then he i.racllcallv tin ,1. ....... .....
ousness, sieeBlsatnesB. Isdlffettlon, eon'ttlp.

th alarlal lctrr or utile

In three yean the progeny of a pair
of rati, umlei (avoiahle conditiont,
kill number 1,000.

Plto't Cure for Consumption hat been a
family medicine with m. lines 1MB. J, It.
Maditon, MO0 43d Ave .Chicago, III.

A whale's weight has been esti-
mated by Nil-to- n at 100 tons, equal to
that Of 3S elephant-- .

Naka Your l ... Utstt.
A larr,

til Ihe Urn
taiiKul.l lUer keen, pm In had hrnlth

We ii un la
i acaret l and) Cathartic
Be,

actum Ithlivelyl
.Ml ,trufKlt, HV

Call.onu county. 111., enjoys the
peculiar distinction ol not having a
railroad, a telegraph or a telephone
line.

II Attaint, to llu.lna...
He atlemlt to business who goes

straight to work to ouie Neuralgia by
the use ol Ht. Jacobs Oil, and saves
time and money ami gets out ol misery
quickly. Ile't nil right.

The Imliant of Paraguay eutdicsto
llieii eyehnmt ami eyelathet, laying
that they do not with to look like
horses.

Tu Ture Cnlil In One llaj
Take Laxative Brorno tjuinlne Tablets.
All druggittt refund moiiry if It falls tu
cure. 25c.

Football was a oiime in Knglaml
during the loign of Henry VIII.
FITt '"niananiij. Cire.1rue ner nm ,1a,

Nn St. ur lit TV
u.e ill ll. If lit..'. .......

Nrrrr lte.li.rer. Hen. I lor Mil r a. to. .....
iK.tlle ami traatlar. lilt. II. II. kiONt. UJ. a.,,
Arch .in.!. l'liUadelpUht, l'a.

Some ol the tints move with a Veloc-
ity ol 60 mi let a second.

When coming to San Kraiieitcu go to
Brooklyn Hotel, M-l- l liuth ttreet.
Ainrricun or Ruropaan plan. K00111 and
board 9LM lo II.AU r day ; rtMimt 50 rents
to $1.00 nrr lay; tingle meals 25 cents.
Free coach. Chat. Montgomery.

Female fish of all are consid-
erably more numerous than males,
with two exceptions the angler and
the cattish.

No household It complete without a bot
tle uf the famoua Jesse Moure Whiskey. It
Is a pure in,, I Wholesome atlmulant rec-
ommended by all pbysiclBUt. Don't ne-
glect lint nrcrtsilv.

At Swedish weddings, among the
m iildlo classes, the btidegroom carries
I Whip, This is an emblem of his au-
thority in the domestic circle.

RHAKK INTO VOI It HIIOES.

Allen's Foot-Kat- a powdn for the feetIt cures painful, swollen imarliug feet amiluttantly takes the sting, ml corua andhumous, li s the c , ..:, . ......
cry of the age. Allen's Fool-Kas- e liiakei
tlght-httin- ur new hhoet i. ease Ii i. .
certain cure forclulblains n. ei H.,,,,.
callous ami li,M. tired, aching feet w,
have over lO.noo testimonials of cures. Try
it today. Sold by nil drueslsts and vli..
stores. By mall forlBe in stamps. Trial
pa, sage r nr. k. Athlrett Allen S. Olm
Med, I.e Boy. !'. V.

A lleilinet hat asked tbn permission
ol the local anthoiities to ealablith a
public cemetery for pet animals. He
believes it would meet a loug-fel- t

wan
JOHN POdl.R I'li.t, ,n

cat.
ei...

iiw., urns nun winnmiiis I lie new
Merl sold hv him. It un
equalled.

Both the czar and ate enthu
pedestrians.

Otrons,

caarina

Mothers will lind Mrs. Wmslow t Sooth- -
biff Nrrup the bett remedy to ute for their
children tluriiif, the teething period.

Andrew Lang's favorite pastime is
lalilng.

&
101 A OA MM NT.. (UHM A.m.

Mtn rvquirtna uniuri.. trttinDi nhouM
consult itfrmotflr or by Ivitrr FrM with lh

u"r Only i ' in- ii w,r a at- - In ft.-

Htftift nis.ittr. uf nivii DiU'i
tiOv of lift tliiif. I'liforluiiftta avarvnhara

buui4 roitiiiiUiilcaU wub lr Koou,
of Cblcttfo. thing riniflflriilial. lUnitdiet

".! t . a ll, a. i,. a ,,t n HI, ."ns
uikin raviot-a- . t orrt ijeoiaiifin t urHM. I .!(Hurrlf', Metli. i! ami r t I. - ., . s

Prlnginic lht llonitw Ii Willi lrugt a'
on ui, AvoUliiruai in 'niiinrniUd bv lh unati

i mmi e B
i, a Kra fffxillia . dan-H- k luMt outalilr of

cw York ur ( IiIi buiu In Ibma jrour url
Miirlflt r ih,1 iKtlUln for all

M an 'I vahiiHi of tha Urn'to I'rlnary,
rkt)iua4, .tpr'Hiut'iiv una .frvoin ttynxtiuu itn
paOlmrnU to marriage rtmoviMl.
poaltlvHy lb Moml, i iirf yililll and
remove allwliit ulcrr In thrnal or moult, mp
par roiort-- l apott nu b ly and aruplloni on In.
alao catarrh and rhauniatlaiu. "Vlfurala." lb
only n. n. ui rttatorar and In vigors tor, glvaa
vigor lovlial orgam and nvrvaa. pravanta ami
curaagrlp. II prr bolila, fur Trial
Clthvr raiiiadjr, half fnca.

The flrnt womtin hat junt received
bei tleree (if tlortor from the

of Ueilin. Khe it Mill Eli Neu-
mann and ;.iinf it "cum Uude."

WORMS
" waraa ' rsal l.s al

laatl cm. uo th. atan. afwr nr latins two
CAHi AKK't'H Tula 1 an aura bat etuaad mr
bad k..ltli (or the past three Tiara 1 an, atlll
t.s n. Catnreta. the eatliarllc worthr o(
Bailee by aeD.ii, people "

UBO W ii a i as, Ualrd, al

r.im mass saatsaataa rat'

,.P1eaeaat rai.taeie Toaeat Taale aaea Bs
euud N.a.r tlel.s W..I.. oa (It te Me Bl "a... CURE

u

THE BEST
gPR.NG TONIC.

winter pisses owiy it leaves many
people feelind weak, depressed and easily
tired. This the blood needs
attention and sensible people always take
. tonic at this time of year. Purgative are

not the ridht medicine they vteaKen inst4
of strendOienind.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Ple People ore
the best tonic medicine In the world &nd do
n&l tct on the bowels They stimulate the
appetite, enrich the blood, strengthen the
nerve ana mahe people Feel bncfhti tctivc
and strong.

1 !o?.?r,r, r ' Pk of this nu t than Mi., itatal BnlAtr.ouu woman of Arlln.i Ind. To
I

ch-a- kt taarklln, MM aud a plump torn, which ",. thaT.h, "a
fa Mi biallh. A IBM ao Ml.. Hnl.ter wa. v.,, ui, .

r MAMS

""" iratin-n- t rrora tha ffcoillrJS3 ehr.n7
SkU ft .Tad FS J w" aud not knoj

Ona I read itSSt In a papar of
furatl.. qualltleaot lir. Pluk I'llla forPsIa pSm& IMal" ma. a ii.i w nr n naal . , p, .,,h ,1....,.,., i . ...
a ,.h..... ... it.. ....... .i.r 7" . r V . . 7!" ""lieui saw iaae i riant i. .... i wai enrd.aud haa had BMattOB to laka!'' ""V 5V Willi.,,,.' Pik Pill. IfcTrKlWpHMSM
to UketuaM pills. Ml n.IBI, bbidbb.

Sold by hit drug-
gists or sent post-
paid by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine
Co .Schenectady,
N y on receipt of
price, So per hot;
b boxca, $2,s.8.

u a. Up In I,
The fair young girl looked at the

gilded clock on the mantel.
"I don't want to horry you, Mr.

Hlowgo." she sweetly ei plained, sa ,.,.
met bit (luetttoniuir look, "but the
fact it is almont time lor iiib come otiglnal answer to the inestion: "What
home from the dub. And I Just want
to say this: If ma save, '1 move
adjourn,' don't you lo lay it

tin, table, or laite a point of 01

del, 01 anything elto tbat't foolish, be-

cause vou might hs well understand.
right here ami that tint's limply went well draw water,
iiownng .iiiu-daml- when it comes
rules of parliamentary proccduie, ami
dou't you hetilatu itl"
Cleveland Pluiudoulcr.

Without
While sitting in dtult, without

knowing it we may become soro and
stiff from cold. Wo fuel soreness ami
stiffueM all gone aftet using St. Jacobs
Oil, hardly kuowiug whuu.

la vt test it.
He thing most admire, in tins

world is perfect fiHiikneta
She Then let me tell vou that you

ought thave off your goatee before
yon over eat another toft-boile- egg.

Hotueliow the world teemed dark ami
dreary him alter that. Chicago
Kvening News.
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Cured of Rheumatism.

WONDERFUL REMEDY DROPS."
l Oa u.. ,, I I write yu a

anil lell ,, h I ,,! slues I ii.e.l ..,,, I .ay that I an,
" e irr. to four toitle, rl It ,.. ue.re BM rr, II,.a , , utile anil tlnllal bullle llisn It,. 1.1 r worth ..I I used or nlhetHirers I tried all klmls of I rtaw for hut not artIhe i ,, l till I a hull I ur your "A

in,. ner ,l,e M,s tor a days I liira lo have of thos. si'Vers pains ruck ,,
ntsljr. After I .ol l,e liollls most use. I p I OS Bit lo re., louis .very ul.hl: after I bailosed .houl half the dollar liollls than all my nalii. left ins tlhl a It wa.l I
rmilil lee, wain al mthl any ui ,r. I , o to yo and -
,oa, , eaont.i nritl wortu en. ii,.,, in pr.l.e or roar for 11, rure of nnd

IJ.nl they any
all vii, I

. ,, - t , re,-- , r u ,,,, .one, ana sua
heller Ilia,, "I I, Itl, I'M" lor llletr you.

nw, 9 a a. n si. i.irr., wis., rb. IU, Ills.

I ur. Ob., ( My Mir: After theIhe dam, it'll a lung time from an .Hack of , I Uh lo say thai y our Ith. I 'un"H Hit, .I'M ' ha. ma ur all n,r which were all hy on. heu
I h.t Heart PIlM. .,,,1 1 would not take MM snd da"UI I ihe even If ,1 only eur.il the , Sir us, w ho i, n haa, ton.. Therefor, I

lake Ihe for lh. sal. of your fur Ihe, are m to
J W, It) Ave.. V Peb. I. last.

"A Hill cures M, NruralsU, A.lhma,liar andToot hael. r. Heart s ,. I . .... .. .. .. . .

,t ,0ns Nuiitl.ness,
you the best bantaln. In Keer.l THIITT LOHBER

machiiierv. Is, ers.Unks ,... , ,.- -.
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.Magnifier
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Inventors' Association.
(iMXjaroa.TiD.)
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goveriiifieni a
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III'ILPINU, rutTLASO,

DO YOU WANT HEALTH

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Invigorate

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
('rownarl.

aJ9aWaaZ GENUINE

tiXKOMM 5YRHP nr ficc

CONSTIPATION

IsMO-M- G ..taim'ttaUta'r

... MAKUTAOTUBBD

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

hy A ssmi.le win

TI
RUPTURE CURED.

rortUod,

There something
child's detlnitiuu. Kvery Ameiican

will
school Knglaml. examin-
ation Scripture subjects,

Moses?'
gentleman,"

replied fellow.
gentleman?"
"what that?"

Please, sir, daughters
now, b'tbro

shepherds and drove
and Motet helped daughter!

and said thepheids,
'Ladies pirate, gentlemen.'

Judging
"They Jobtou has 910,- -

must
"What makoa

than
and perfectly sober." Chicago
Kvening News.

proposed
Frances Janitor

had stesm down, and
wbetliet

merely shivering because had got
cold. Kvuuing

More You Can Try 25 Cent.

CANNOT FIND WORDS ENOUGH TO PRAISE YOUR

"5
Hwantnn llhraniatle I'lilewgn. Iti.iiurlil would

.Imif IlitilCH." enllral.thank, iein.,1, .l.lFtl
medicineniiirt inedlctn. atlvs,,lrd Itheuui.tlam roolilBay rrllerrn.il, surr.rlns ,,,,ls lir.ol-9.-

lhrol,sau,ile
what ru,r,,t

,,irerl,,( lhankftil
remedy llheumslUm.

purchs.e
aeutleoien kl,lu.nullianltlmedicine Th.nklus

...awn,

SutTered the Tortures of Damned.
President Hw.n.on llheurn.llc hhaao. sufferlnt lorlurMni

lunaticrurril trouhl... caused ciiii.UInt- -,
u.llsm. Truuhle. Hlulder Trouble roslliallo

remedies 'sl.rrl,
sieney medlelnes. In.,.,, ,nkl,l. UraMfullJyuurs, KK.NNIM. .Normal Ilurlklo,

lthrutnatl.nl. lallea,rever, Cslsrrh, Nlrr,lrssrss, Nrrvuusnass, Nnrvous Nruralalr llead-aehrs- .

Karnelte. Wi'.ki,,,... I'rutni.
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Man.
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"That mistake."
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taw hour
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couldn't win nervous
it
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THE 8CHOOL8
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter's Ink
exclusively and won't use any other.

That tpeakt well for

CARTER'S INK
nil givci you food for thought.
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